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SPECIAL NOTICES.
ADVRHTlBr.MENTa for tliew column will

. m. . for the avonlng-
rdltlon nnd until 8nn p. in. , for the moraliiR
edition and Hti.SDAr HK-
KrpKKM - Jasli In advance-

.TATr.H

.

Advortlicmpnlunn thli paRO will be-
J.ipifirznd| for at the rntn of H' cent per word
for the llrnl Insertion und 1 rent per word for
cnr.h nubscqucnt Inicrthm. and tlM |>or line
IMF month , No ndvurtlsnment taken for
lost thnn 21 contfl for the llrst Insertion ,

TNITIAI.S , figure !; , symbols , etc. , count each
JLasoiic word ,

flinrfB ndvcrtlsomcntd must run coniccu-
JL

-
lively and under no circumstances will

they bo taken or discontinued by telephone.-
"OAKTIKS

.

advertising In thcsa column * and
J. having their nnswers nddrrssod to n "num-
bered

¬

lellur" In care of TIIK HKR will receive
n numbered check to enable them to got their
Jotterx. Answers will Ixi delivered only on-
.presentation. of thin cheek. Kncloso answers
Jn envelopes properly addresse-

d.A

.

Lli advertisements under the head of-
fjK'clal Notices" urn published In both the

inoriifnir nnd I'vonlngtcdltlons of TIIK HER. the
clroulatlon of which ngtmwiti'S more than
0txxl papers dally , nnd Rives the advertiser

iho benefit not only of thn larno ulrculatlon'of-
TIIK Hun Jn Omaha , but also In Council ItlulTs ,
Lincoln and other cities nnd towns In the west

SUNDAY HAM-1 11ATKH.
: for situations or for

mnlo or female help , not oxoeedlnit 21
words are Inserted In TiiKSiinnAVIlKK at half
niU'S dnrlnn the months of July and August ,
trim regular rates will bo charged for each
additional word above 21 words as well as for
coimrcutlvo Insertions ,

Advertising for these columns will bo taken
tin the nhovo conditions , ntthofollowing bnnl-
ncsH

-
houses who are authorised totakospoelal

notices , at the same rates us can had at the
miilii oflleo.

_
aoUTII OMAHA IIRANOH OFFlOECorner-
kJ of Twenty-sixth and N streets , Nebraska
Havings Hunk llulldlng.

_
JOHN W.

.
ItELL , 1'hurmaclst , 820South Tenth
_

H A ST: it EDDY , Stationers und Printers ,

in South 10th street.
_

SI l""KATlNSWOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-
street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , G2I North ICth
street ,

EO W. PARR , Pharmacist , 1718 Leavcn-
worth street.-

TTUGIlEd'PHARMACY.

.

. 21th and Farnam.

SITUATIONS WAXTI3I ) .

For ratcf , etc. , tee tni of fint column on this jiaoe.
Half nttcK un Sunday.-

A7'ANTEI

.

' ) Position us janitor , watchman ;

i t loferencc. glvo Ixmd of requlicd. < J. H ,
Olsnn. ill lUKarnannt.-CKt'z *__ _
NOTICE tii merchant tailors Position

by first-class cutter ; references
Blvi'ti. Adilrcas II. CO , Hco olllco. (J51Jy25 *

Hy an energetic young lady , no-

fitIon
-

' * i In olllco. Host of reference. Ad-
dress

¬

II 57 , Ileo ollico. ( 20 20-

7"AN'I'ED

*

"
, Work by the day ut washing or-

t > cleaning. 1121 Howardf7.l 80'-

TP

_
ANTi'Jiiai Al7STiT5iniI

For mtot , ttc. , tec foji nf first cnlnmn on tliii JKIU-
C.JIalf

.
on S .

WANTED An Instructor for Institute , bo-
July 21 , IS'.N ) . to touch 3 weeks at

Sprlngvlow , Neb. Geo. W. Condon , Co. Stipt.
_

018 1

WANTED A first-class broad and euko
; such first-class wages. Address

Star bakery , 13th uud V sts. , Lincoln. Nob.
C30.27 !_

WANTED Expei fenced cincker hand' .
McClurg Cracker Co. , Uth and U.-

T.
.

. tracks. ((501-27 *

WANTED A young man with good city
In a cigar store. Application

must be made between 7 and 8 Satuiday morn-
Ing

-
at lloil Fariiani st. (Vil-27

WANTED A man to furnish three horses
wagon. Prefer ono acquainted

with the grocery business. Enquire F. N-
.lqlcoek.

.
] ) . 15th and Howard sts. Cfi2-28*

MAN Wanted A competent man to work In
elevator and Lumber yard out of town ;

a married mun preferred ; good steady employ-
ment

¬

for Iho right party. Addiess with refer-
ence

-
I' . O. box 22. Hnydor. Noli. ((111 ! 8(1(

717 ANTEP Experienced nnd competent
i coaehmani must have good city rofor-

rnces
-

; must bo sober , moral. Industrious nnd
willing Apply to H. KounUo. 1st Nat.
bank. WS 2i( *

, Apply at-
IT Albright's Labor Agency , 1120 Furnum st.-

mi
.

- yrs. old , fair
education und good address , for NOKJ.! .

M. I'hinoh & Co. , 512 Paxton blk. , Omaha.
r.182-

8AGENTS wanted , 10 now specialties , all fast
sellers ; no experience necessary ; big

money ; sample frco. Address E. 0. Itrowstcr ,

llolly. Mich. r.iojyin *

AGENTS WANTED Competent men can
valuable contracts for general

and special agencies In Nebraska , Iowa and
KansaJi wlth, the Guaranty llulldlng and Loan
association of Minneapolis , Minn. , ono of the
oldest associations In the Hold and well establ-
ished.

¬

. Panics desiring remunerative posi-
tions

¬
should glvo this prompt attention , us

those openings will soon bo filled und such
vacancies will not occur again for vears. Wo
furnish our agents valuable assistance In-

tholrwork. . Know what to do and do It. For
further information , descriptive circulars ,
etc. , uddioss H. E. Kulrchlld , seototurv , Mlnno-
upolis.

-
. .Minn. ftua-27 *

SALESMEN to soil specialties to merchants
; salary paid to good men ; sam-

ples
¬

furnished ; steady situation ) Model Mnn-
iifauturlng

-
Co. . South llcnil. Ind. 4SOJy2u *

WANTED A salesman to curry line of
cigars on commission through

southwestern Iowa. Extra Inducements' of-
fered

¬
; also man to work Omaha t'lty trade.

George A. Keiinard , St. Joseph. Mo._
477 2-

77ANTED200 laborers for extra road
* Killlftt , Apply to P. II , Johnson , It. & M-

.sM'iigi'r
.

depot. Omaha. 483

JTONEMASONS wanted at-
"Beatrice.

Norfolk and
. Good wages paid , M. T. Murphy.

118

AHOY ! Grand expense-maker foreanviissers
buyslW.lI.PrlcoDavid CityNob

"
i7ANTED Men to travel for our Cunudlun

i . . Stoiiti&WolliiigtoiiMudlson.Wls

] A GENTS *: 0 out tit em ; iO days' time * . 150.00
I x.Vprollt In 4 weeks or no pay. Add. , with-* stamp : Jarvls & Company , lUulne , WIs.

- . men for rallroail work In
Wyoming , Dakota , Utah and Nevada ;

wiigev , sl.75 to : steady work. Albright's
Agency. l20Furiiam st. SllJyl

" > Salesmen ut J75 per month mi-
lury

-
> > nnd expenses to neil u line e f Hllve-

rjilated
-

witches , etc. , by nnrnplo only ;
liorso nndtcnm furnished free , write utoneo
for full particulars unel snmplo case of goods
free. Standard Silverware Co. , Hoslon , Muss.

601
) Energetlo men nnd women fora

TT contol business pay Ing KW weekly profit
cnsli-r than W monthly othorwlso ; oxperlonco-
unneccBMiry ; permanent position und exclu-
nlvo

-
territory assured ; * i samples frco ; Inve-

sllgatiuiur
-

money-making business. Address
ivlthHtamp. Merrill Manufacturing Co. . II 63,

HI. 6SIJ.vl3*

JI10LI' .

, etc. , tee tup of first enlitmnnn thli__ JjW nim( on
- laundiessut City Hotel , cor.

10th and Harnoy gts. 017-88 *

' te> do-eiHial( ! houstiwork. 3 In family ,apply 1311 Slllh. ___ _ OOll-i , *

TA'NTI J l iTrT feT general holisowork ,
I > family of 3 ; il per week. 8XW Parkorst-

7.ANTii

_ ,

; ) First class cook , no wiislTimT
l good wages. Mrs , Gray , 8021 Douglas ut.-

KH
.

8U

for House worlt. "MrO-
I I Porter . 700 S.Illlth St-

.VJ

._ ( Vn-2ti *

A young lady who ls nbTo fo
I i converse in 5 language's , should HKo iiosl-

tlon
-

ns compunlon orKeiveirness. No ( injection
10 travel , References u.vuhungod. Address
11 60. lleootllw.- *
_ _oil ) 8U

ANTED-OIrl to wash dlshos , ( I per week !

' T I No w York llotul. i! HJO*

WANTED-UInlng-room girls at Windsor
j " '

TV' ANTEl--TmveTlnif saleslady , salary K-
ali jHir month iniaoxpoiisos. ( 'nil or address

Room 411 Mljuulr block._ 6S58U *

ATt( E'O Tw'o laelles , ono bov to rocelvb-

iotlflcon years old.sond roforunecs nnd wages ,
Addri'H.H II VU , neo.4 |

cook nnd Iuuiidros.1 for- - -

_TJ mall family. 123 a. ITthjit. U-
llVTANTEIaiirfor dining anil chumbVr' 'work , ItoiHii lioiiDo , til S ISth t. , 1 hlookmth of onirt Imiite uu;

WANTED A nurse KTrL eiMl wuge.s to
Iho rliUt i ny. a K , Cor. u.Mh mid

WANTEO-Aetlvo Indy , tearhor preferred ,
Sulnry 1100 per month.-

No
.

cnnvnsilng , Call room 20 , Chamber of-
Commerce. . 810-80 *

: lit nnd 2d girls In privates fniiil-
i lyj best otwngos paid. 721 P 10th St. , corfncr ot LcavciiworlQ st Mrs. J. L , llrandnls.

177

WANTED Inrco oxpcrlcnccd dining room
tlio Rurker hotel. 303

'or ral ( , tie. , urc t ] of flrt colitmitnn | >if ) xije-

.JM

.

torn of cutting used. Room 7,600 S. 'loth.
P V

ENGAGEMENTS to do'drossm.iklnft In
Miss Sturdy , 525 S. 85th live.

022 Jy24 *

RS. R. U. Sansomo. Oil S. ICtli , fashionable
dressmaking , llallcy system taught.1-

87Jyl2
.

1'OH HUNT 1IUUHKS.
Fur rntfg , ttc. , rte lojiofinl colitnnt on tliit

"

. . i , Inolud_ Ing water , range , awnings , soreons and oth-
er

¬

cemventences ; new building , cor. Iflth und
Jones. George Clouser , store , 701 S , 10th ,

RENT An 8-room house with four
closets , storeroom , bath , hot water on both

floors , largo yard ; s. o. corner Georgia uvo. und
IHokorjr st. Enquire em premises. 041-

"VTEW 0-rooin house , hydrant , sewer , 1U03 N.
1> 85th nt. 3 roeiins at CM N. 13th st. Ol'i 80 *

TT1OR RENT Smnll housoti per moiitn J.
JU Wilhlnron.Jliaj'axtoii blk. OH __

"I71OR RENT 5-room now house , city wuter,
JL1 cistern , well , barn If wanted ; 1325N.lth!) st.

6U3 20 *

FOR RENT Furnished house of 7 rooms
July I to October 1 , iicnr Hnnscom-

Park. . 18058. 32d. 5322.. }

TmoR RENT Residences In all parts of city.
JU List ttx largo to publish. Globe Loan &
Trust company. 'MIS , 10th st. 671-

"TT10R RENT At moderate rent , the threoJ-
L'

-
story and busomcnt brick building situated

nt No. 1110 Douglas street , suitable for manu-
facturing

¬

, wholesale or warehouse purposes ,
nlso ono store nnd basement No. 107 S. 13th st.
Apply to Chus. Kaufmunn , 1302 Douglas st.-

"filOR

.

RENT About Juno 1 , those elegant
JL' Btono residences on Georgia nve. , S. 2th! st.-
bet.

.

. Mason and Piiclllosts. see owner for long-
time lease. II. II. Henderson , room 400 , I'a.x-
ton blk. 57-

4T7IOR RENT Furnished for the summer, n-

JL1 7-room house , all Improvements , 1 block
from motor. Cull or address R. C. McCluio ,
gCIPnrk ave. 314

Foil RENT 2 line pressed brick bouses , cast
on Georgia uvo. , just north of Leav-

en
¬

ttoith st , U rooms , bath , furnace , sewer con-
nections

¬

, all conveniences ; will rent to ro-
Mponslblo

-
parties for {50. M. A. Upton Co. ,

lUlb nuil Farnnnl. 740-

"fiTOR RENT House , 10 rooms , nil modern
JL1 Improvements ; largo yard , t35 per month.
Commission to ugents. De.xtor L. Thomas.

60-

7IF YOU wish to rent u house or store see II.
Cole , ContliK'ntul block. 505-

"TT1OR REN'IVTwo of tha finest residence lints
JL' on South 10th street , with all modern con-
veniences

¬
, bet nnd cold water , closeto, Itrown-

rll
-

hall. First class .surroundings. Apply to-
Cl l as , ICqufiiiann. 1302 Douglas st Kit __

T71OR REN'IX Good 10 room house , sewer ,
JL water , gas , bath , barn , furnace. In elegant
shape , cheap. D. V. Sholes Co.213 First Nnt'l-
bank. . its ! _

RENT 12-room brick house , with all
modern Improvements. 1111 S.U'Otli st. Cheap.

Also a nlco4-room cottugo on N.17th st. Judge
Andeison. 311

2-ItOOM Hat with steam boat. Kith ST. near
?Jones. Thomas F. Hall , 311 Paxton blouk-

.iOH

.

RENT 10-room brlek house , with mod-
ern

-
- conveniences , No. bll S. 20th st. Ai ply

atN . 827 S. 201 11 st. 575

FOR RENT 7-room house with barn ; nom ¬

rent to good party. 0. F. Ilnni-ion , Ull-

N.Y. . Llfo. Ill
RENT 10 room house , 2107 Douglas.

Inquire 2111 Douglas. Sli) .

FINE residence , modern improvements , 2103
' live. . f'o( per month , liniulro at

premises or at A. Heller's , 1114 Farnam. 150-

TTUN H 7-room dwelling with vard , $J5.-

JL1
.

Also , 8-room dwelling with yard. 30.
0 nnd 10-room dwellings , ?.T to * 0-

.Smeatun
.

& . Allen , lUXiy i'arnam st.
152 Jy 1-

2T> ESM ENOES-S3tli and Harnoy. For prices
JLlsco I'aul. 1000 Furnum. 173iO-

:7lOIl

:

RENT About.Tuno78room housotld:

- and Cumins sts , $.'15 nor month. C. F,
larrlson , Ull N. Y. Llfo 49-

0TTIORRENT Very nlveT-rooni houses ; special
JtJ terms made. Apply to Fletcher Young ,
Ambler riaue. 0.1

FOR RENT 5 room house , good repair , mco
, cistern wutor , rent 122. Apply to 1400

South 7th uve. or to Jno. W. Hell , druggist , loth
51-

5FOK UKNT tlOOMS
For rate*, cte. , tec top of first rorimin mi this

1OOL south room , comfortable for two , all
V conveiitenef.s , mil ) Dodge st. 013 2a *

rilO gentlemen , nicely ( uirilshed southeast
.1 front vooin with nlcovo and bay wlndow.all
modern couvenleiiecs , board if desired , near
1'urk ave , motor, 022 Georgia ave ( S. 2lth) st. )

( Sttl 30 *

f) ELEGANT fiont rooms with or withoutSboiud , 212 N 17th st. C272-

7"V7ANTED A nicely furnished room and
T > boaul in u pilvato family by two gentle ¬

men. References exchanged. Address H50ltoc.
021 2ii*

TT1OR RENT Now furnished rooms In Now
JL' Terrace , all conveniences , with boardfromS-
5.50 to } .50 per wcok , 212S Harnoy st. 004 20

COOL furnished rooms , with or without
, all conveniences , 010 California st.-

Ml
.

30 *

NEWLY furnished rooms and board forsov-
at 2013 Harnoy st. ; two mln-

tncs'
-

walk from center of business , und cool
place for summer. Miss Cavlnis & Walbrldgo.-

573jy23
.

*

T> OOMS for housekeeping , 113 S. 17th.It :SH

MRS. OHURCIIILL , 411 N. 10th street , bus
several desirable rooms with board.-

5232S
.

*

"OOO.MS To rent. 2125 Dodge , for gentlemen
JLinnly. Price moderate ; modem comcnlcnccs-

Ib7Jyl *

f I cholco rooms with" board , nfiii'lvato
JL family , nlcoly situated , 2130 llarney.J-

M780
.

*

"PLEA south room , with board. 1S22
Icago. 64t-8h *

1T1OR RENT--AII new and tastily furnishedJL' rooms at 3I7H N 15th Ht. 423 27 *

BOOMS , with board If deslied , 100.4 Cap. avo.-
SB

.
Jy 11 *

FOR 1SENT Two furnished front rooms ,
buy-window , modern conveniences , 11-

0nnd } 4 per mouth , with or without board. 2213
Lea veil wet th at. 812-

"I7IOR RENT-Furnlshed looms. lJ4 Capitol uv
JL1 b7Jy4! *

1T1OR RENT Furnished rooms. 1000 Douglas ,
JU 670

FOR RENT Furnished roams ; gas , bath und
; 1510 Howard , 57-

dImoR RENT Nlcoly furnished room , nil
JL' modern conveniences , 2 blocks from P. ( > . ,
Bltf S 17th at. 677-

171OR RENT A largo und nicely fuiills-hcd
JL'loom fronting on Capitol avenue , east of
the high school. Private family. Suitable for
two or thrcu gentlemen. Address G , 51 , lleo-

.ST

.

, ULAIR European hotel , coiner nth and
. tjiiscliil; rates by week or munth , 57-

0furnishedREfs'l' A luwo front >om. ,
A ! In ono of iho finest residence In the city ,
724 H. l'Jthat.cormir' l.oavcnwortli.

KOll HUNT-HOOJIS UNKUUNISIUTUT-

71OR

Far rntn , ttc. , tee (oi oflist column on lin-
T71RONT

(

rodm. unfiirnlshodor fuinlshod , with
JL' board. 1U23 Fiirmim. i o 8*_
FO H HlilNT H'lXJUI ANI > OKKIOIJ.'T

For rnto , etc. , m top of ftnt iiimnnthiipatie"-
II1OR RENT Flno corner 8toro. iotir arid
JL.1 Jones , *x 0 ; loiy rvnt. good locution and got-
tln

-
bettor uvery day4 Uuorgo01ous ( r70is.ictli

-

"VIEW building, handsomely finished stores-- > and lints ; all modornlmurovements ; steamheat In seuson ; cor. Lonvcnworth and luth sts.
luijulro Kolkenny St Itray , Contlnuntal blk.

' iH'-

JQTORE8

_ _
att 701. B 18t)7) , 82xni ) each , largo

windows , sto.im boat f urulshod. Thoj
V. HMl.SUl'altonblook. 68-
1"ljl iRTTIlNT" TTnet sfTin-foonTinlTorfolk , Neb.
JL1 Sliplvod sultnblo for clothing business ;

electric lights , mourn liuat , etc. . Address U.A.
Mast , 57-

UIrilNE office ut small (UurtvEi on ground floor,
' oiutrii hoiuo. Inuulro of Amerl-

c.vn
-

Fuel Ce. . SIS S. 151U it, 1SW

T710K RENTIlrlck wnrrhouse. two stories
L: nnd basement, 87,000 snunrc fcnt , with M)

foot of double track on I' . P. rnllwny ,
80th nnd Pierce street * . Address C. Oskamj ) ,
Omnlin. Neb. 51-

2TIOR RENT-Corner More , 701 S , Iflth St. , W ;
JLl Iwst ntoro nnd location on utrcot nt tha-
price. . George Clousor , 701 South 16th st.

455 80 *

FOR RENT Small store nx> m , $." . Houth
, Four doors from depot. Sultnblo

for fruit or cigar store. Apply ticket olllco,
607 Bout li 10th. MO-

T71OR RENT-ThO 4-story brick milldlng. .with
JL' or without power , formerly occupied .bytho-

Ing
Hco Publishing Co. , 010 Furiiam st. The hi

hns u tlrepfixif ccmert iiisement , complete
Bteam heating fixtures, water on .111 the floors ,
gas , etc. Apply at the oflleoof The lleo. 01-

5.VOH

.

HUNT

For rate*, ttc. , tee top nf first column on tliti

tock furi.
Excellent feed for horses or cattle. Hoard

fence * . Prices low. II. J , Kendall , Room IWO ,

llrown building. KW-20 *

HK.NTAli
, etc. , tes top of ftist column on fftto j-

xEJ. . IREY , rental agent , 800 N. Y. Life.
700-

jl TORTON'S rental agency , 517 Paxton bhic-

kHE. . COLE , rental agent. Continental blk.

For mtc < , etc. , tec topnf fiitt column mi >

MAD STONE I have n genuine mad stone.
L. llcnbow , 650 South 80th. St.

KV11V-

4VANTID. . . TO imv.
For rnfcs , etc. , tec tup of first column on this (

SPAN horses or mules , or horse und buggy or
cigar store. Co-Operutlvo Land und

Lot Co. . 805 N ICtli s t. 0220
SECOND-HAND furniture of all kinds for

II. 51 lleo olllce. 583-20 *

WANTED Houses or stores , clear of In-
, In other Nebraska or Iowa

towns for Incumbcred Omaha real estate.
Stringer Si Penny, Douglas block , IGtb anil-
Dodge. . 8.ll

WANTED Good commercial paper. Ne¬

Mortgage Loan Co. , 5Uf Pu.xton blk.-

I71URN1TURE

.

, household goods.otc. Highest
JL1 cusli price. 317 S 13th. 37-

3UZVlUKKIjLiAS HKI AIHH 10TO.

For rates , etc. , tee top of first column on Mf-

repuli cd ; oxperiLJ key Uttlng at ilellln's gun sliop ,11'J' N. Hith-

.T

.

> ARASOL9 , umbrellas and wagon umbrclJ-
L.

-
. lus covered and repaired. Walking canes

rcpulicd. It. Union 1515 Douglus ; basement
3I-

UBIEI > ICA-

Furrato , etc. , ter. top of fli t coliimn on

MASSAGE treatment. electro , thermal.med-
. &halrtreitiiiontmanl-

cuio
-

& chiropodist. Mrs. E. M. l'o-.t. iooms20
and 21. Wltlmellblk. 8l | v5 *

doctor giiuruntecrf to cure all
JL kinds of piles lu ten days ; also all diseases
of the throat and lungs In thcsamotlme. Tape-
worms taken out In six hours without leaving
ollico ; und all diseases that lire curable. 017-
H. . Iflth st. Call nuil see him._Ii2ly24| *

James A. Lonsdale , masseur. Nervous
diseases of women a specialty. Rooms

1 and 8 over 010 S. 13th. 515-27 *

KEMOVAL Mrs. Dr. Day has fitted up ele ¬
rooms , No. 1103 Dodge st. . the

ground Hoor. and Is now prepared to glvo Hot
Springs baths with electricity. All Buffering
from ihcumatlsm , la grippe , paralysis or
dropsy will do well lo call upon her. 24Sjyl3

MASSAGE and magnetic treatment , 1113 Pa ¬

, block from motor line.5Hi - 0*

IMIOIOGHAIMIIO.-
Fonatct

.

, etc. , tec fop of fiitt column on this ixigc.-

A

.

RE you going to take a vacation or u trip ,
CXlf HO don't go until you buy ono of lloyirs

amateur photo outfits. 80 styles to select from.-
II14

.

Dodge st. 23-

31'KNSION AGI-JNOV.

For , etc. , tec top of firtt column on Hits page.

EN. OLINGMAN , exclusive pension attor-
, R 10 & 21 , Krenzar block , Omaha ; also

Cincinnati & Washington. Stamp for circular.
68-

7STOKAGI3. .

For rates , etc. , ace top of fliat column on tlila payc-

.rpRAOKAGE

.

storage ut lowest rutos , W. M.
JL Itiishman. 1311 Leavcnworth. 'xS3

10LD storage. David Cole , 815-817 Howard
257

STORAGE Ilrunch & Co. , 1211 Howard.
5 02-

8FliRNITLUb storage , scpar.ito comuart-
Howard. 25-

7niRACKAGE storage, David Cole , 815-817
JL Howard. 257

For nito , etc. , *cr. top of Jlrtt column on tlibt

LOST Pair gold eye-glasses In case ; think
Fifteenth and Farnam. Reward for

it-turn to R. R. Rtngwult , 33 llarker block.-
CM

.
27 *

LOST A son el gelding und light Snydcr
In a runaway. Last seen on 28th

und l Finder return sumo to Leo &
IXIdiot's livery on Leavenwoith st. 003-27 *

STRAYED Ono roan colt 2 years old , mane
Plcuso write A. Rushforth. South

Omaha. 014 28

LOST On the 24th lust. , between Amos' real
( olllco und Walnut Hill , warranty

deed , Wilson to .McLean , and other papers of-
no value. Please return to Ames , 1507 Farnam-
st. . MlloC. Wllbon. 01127 *

LOST Pookothook on Lowe ave. between
and Hamilton. Finder rewarded

ut 1020 Cup. uvo. 43-

0FOUND. .

Fur nttcn , etc. , tec top nf jlmt column on thin pme.-

ITIOUND

.

On military road , coat 'With money
i.1 Cull at 1814 Military uvc.John.Gulok saloon

010 83 *

FOll SAMS IIOUHKSVAGONSKTC. .

Fur ratt3etc. , see top of first commit onits(

FOR SALE A pair of mules , 7 years old ,
IWO Ibs. each , good workers , kind ,

for sale cheap. AKodruyand harness ; to bo
seen at Canlleld'.s stable , foot of Farnam st.
U. S. Wind Engine & Pump Co. 010 Jones st.

015 U-

T710R SALE Ono pair black horses , weight
JL' about 1150 each , with carrlugo harness etc. ;
will soil ono horse If desired. Also 2.400 acres
of farm land In Central Kansas. Will ho sold
cheap for cash or on long time. A.D.Morse ,
Furnum and Uth. b3l2-
7rpVO SPAN heavy nnd two span light tunics
-L for Hale , on two years'time ut 7 percent In ¬

to rest with first or second mortgage Omaha
real estate security , or other approved secur¬

ity. Selby , room 13 , Houid Trade , 013

IPIORSALE I platform spring leather top
utmost now , Ibuukboaid new , l

road curt , 1 Hlnglo harness und 1 double
buggy or carrlago harness. Apply at 8215
Webster street. Oiuubii. 559.
"171OR SALE A good black horse , well broken
JL tojIio city. 122S. 17th st. iioii

.TORSES *50 and up. H. E. Colo.
12-

0"PARTIES looking for line driving or saddleJ. horses , would do well lo cull on , or ioi res-
pond

¬
with T. J. Fleming , manager W. II. Mll-

hud'.s
-

farm , Culhoun , Nob. Ill ) bus for sale
some llrst-olass single driver ? , carrlago teams ,
and saddle horses , atrejisonublo prices. _ KM

HORSES Liirht drivers , bargain. The Into
mudo them cheap. II. E. Colo.Co-

ntliicntal
-

block , 628-

A V , N T Ml ) TO HUNT.
For , elf. , tee. top of fir > t column on JNIOV.

of thlrtVdoldTesTHimfortTiblo-
room , convenient to business , In respecta ¬

ble prlvutu residence or middlo-ugcd widow
Judy'-i homo preferred , Address 116. " , care of
Omaha Hco. UU Us *

a Hiniill family , n pleasant
IT cottage of six or seven rooms near or on

the car Hues , Will bo permanent. Address
O 31 lleo. 77U

WANTED. One lurgu furnished front room
south , for two gentlemen , con-

venient
¬

to Now YorK Llfo building. Address
N. G. , 810 Now York Llfo building. GOU-20 *

I WANT more bongos to rent ; moro demand
than houses. 1'urrotto Rental ngenoy.

dipT-
OW"ANTED To rout 2te > 3 unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping , small family,
near business center. Address G is , lloo olllce.

7(1-

1KOU

(

sAi-ik iia'c.
Fur mica , etc, , tte top uf flrst culumn on jxi-e.

| j ORSALE I'uriilturoof U-room housn , ull-
L1- nuw, lOUNo , IUh U

T71OR9AI.E I'lirnlturoof 8-room liomc.T118
JL'Hurt st. , account louring olty. llnvcr can
obtain lease of house. . . . 573 3-

0U ALE of FuriilturoWT1 >ostooltof ll.O. Llnd.-
CJ

.
rolh. Intolr docqfH-d , Jens MOIKOII , ad !

nilnlstrator. Craig , t Uft. , [J11-2S *

SALE I'unittlltN enrpoM nnd hou r-

X1 hold goods of nil ,kmht) every Tuesday ,
Thursday and Satdrdni- morning nt nil Farl-
innifit.

-
. Oash paid fonpood *. Omaha Auction

und Storage Co. Honfy.CroIghton , auctioneer ,

FOR HALl > 5HSOKIjIjANKOUS.
Fur ratft , tie , , tttt'Wdftjt column on

_
tlit itae.

71OR SALE Sowlnn .machine , almost now ,
U costltti will selrttiejup or trndo for milch-

cow. . 1810 St. Mary's ime C3 80 *

rpHB famous WnrrCifiburK whlto nnd blue
JL snnd stone will stand In nny cllmnto , li lira
nnd frost , nniof nnd Is xultablo for nil purposes
where stone Is preferable to other material , I-

am prepared to furnish this stone on short no-
tice

¬

In any quantity , rough , sawed or dressed
ruady for use. 1'or further Information ad-
dress

¬

Jacob PlckolVnrre nsbur t.junrrlcs.Mo.U-
7U

( ) .
JyS *

SALE Cheap , a beautiful fawn colored
greyhound. Enquire721 S. 10th st. , corner

of Lcavonworth. 811

FOR SALE A fresh cow ut 010 N. 21th st.
531-30 *_

SALE 100 piano boxes price ?2. A-

.JU
.

Hosue. 1513 Douglas. 8CC a t_
I710R SALE , cnenp 80-horso power stoo

JL: boiler , good as now. with llttlngs complete ;

heater , mud-drum , plunge pumps , and No. 3-

ICnowles ; will sell for uno-hulf original cos ,
Jeirw. llcdford. ftil-

"T710R

_
SALE Bomo good watches nnd dla-

Jl
-

- mends cheap. U. F. Masters , room 4 , With-
neil block. 501

MUSIC AHT AND IjANGUAGK.-

Forrnfcx

.

, ttc. , MC top of first column on pane.

piano oxamiiio tlio new
scale Klmball piano. A. Hospe,1513 Douglas

6'J3-

EO.

'

. F.OELLENllEOIC.teachorof the banjo ,

with llospc. 1513 Douglas. 2I-

UaiONIiY 'JO LOAN.-

J'or

.

nito , etc. , tee btppf ftnl cotiimu on thla V M.

LOANS of *3,000 to 810WO( wnnted on cholco
property. Unusiiullv low rates.-

No
.

delay. Central Loan & Trust Co. , No. 180-
5Farnam st. , C. A. Stnrr , manager. 054Jy5-

EO. . J. PAUL , ItW ) Furmimst. Money to
loan on farms nnd city property. bD-

CiT CANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
LJper

-
- bought. McCague Investment Co. 002

loaned nt lowest rates , long tlmo on
Improved Omaha real estate , no "extras , "

no delay , Globe Loan & Trust Co. , 307 S IGth.

BUILDING loans , 0 to 7 per cent ; no addi ¬

forcommlsslon or attorney'sf-
ees.. W. U. Molkle , First Nat'l bauk bldg.

001

MONEY 3J.OO or DOdayson f urnlturo.plumw ,

, houses , etc. J. J. Wllklii-on , 018
Paxton blk. 5'-

X1HATTEL

' )

" loans at lowest rates ; business
V conlidciitlal 510 Puxton blk. J. li. Emlngor.

uo-

o1OMMERCIAL" and general short time paper
v bought ; also icgular live-year loans made
on Impioved property. Geo. F. Itlust & Co. ,
80J Ramgo bldg. OOP

SECOND mortgage loans. Second mortgages
Loans em 'vacant lots. Rcod &

Solby , loom 13. Hoard 00-

7HATTEL Hank , 310' S. 15th st. will loan you
money on chattels at bunk ratos. Call 44'J'

real estate'1 loans made by W. M.LIBERAL, 20 , Frunzor block , opp. P. O-

.EYSTONE

.

Mortga'go Co. Loans ofto
$1,0 0 ; get our rates before borrowing and

save money ; loan on'' horses , furniture or any
approved security without publicity ; notes
bought , for new loan * renewal of old und low-
est

¬

rates , call It 203, Sjicoly blk , 15th and
Howard sts. , , C0-

3IRST mortgage loans at low rates and no-
eleluy.F . D. V. Sholus Co , , 210 1st Nail bank.-

r
.

i-

GPER CENT residence loans , J.1000 to if 10003.
loans at special rates. The Mead

Investment Co. , lleo building. 5U3

MONEY to loan on lnrsqs) , wagons , mines ,

goods , pianos organs.dlamomls ,

nt lowest rates. ' Tho'first loan of-
llco

¬

In the city. Miiko liWns from 30 to IW5 days ,

which can bo paid In part or whole nt any-
time , thus lowering tha principal and Interest.
Call and see us when ypu want money. Wo can
assist you promptly and to your advantage
without removal of property or publicity.
Money always on hand. No delay In making
loans. O. F. Reed & Co. , 319 S. 13th St. ; over
lilngham & Sons. (W7

LOANS Money on hand , low rates. Oinulm
Estate & Trust Co. , 220 S. 17th St. , lleo-

bulldluc 005

MONEY to loan on any security
for short time at low
rates. Lowest rates
on personal property.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Com-
pany.

-
. room 41)0) , Paxton block. CM

WANTED First , class Inside loans. Lowest
Cull und see us. Mutuul Invcst-

mentCo.
-

. . 1501 Farnam. OOJ

BEFORE negotiating a loan to improve
estate get terms from

The Odell Investment Co. , 301 N. Y. Llfo bldg. ,

Thos. 3. lloyd , repiosentatlve. 010

HEAP EASTERN -MONEY
Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co. ,

always ready to loan and pay promptly ; llrst
mortgages wanted George W. P. Coates , repre-
sentative

¬

, room 7 , Hoard Trado. Oil

TTIASTERN money to loan on city property ;

paper bought. H. It. Iroy.N.Y.LIfo
012

MONEY to loan on long or short tlmo ;

warrants bought. Star Land &
Loan Co. , 1COOH Fariiam st. C2i) J tt )

tlmo loans on vacant lots. Solby&SHORT 13 , board of trade. 685

to loan in any amount trom JIO toMONEY for uny tlmo from ona to six months ,

Loans made on household goods , pianos ,

Horses , mules , wagons , houses , leases , etc , , In
fact on any available security In any amount
ut the lowest possible rates without removal
of property.

Payments can bo made at anytime reducing
both principal and interest.nu pay Interest
only for the tlmo you use the money. H you
owe a balance on your property 1 will take It-

up ami carry it for you-
.Jlonev

.

always on hand. No delay. No pub ¬

licity. 'No removal. Lowest rates.
It , I' . Masters.

Room 4 Wlthnoll block. 15th and Harnoy Sts.

PER cent , money to loan on real estate se-

curity.
¬5 . Loans can bo paid olT In Install ¬

ments. Jno. W. Robblns , 20 (>N. Y. Llfo bldg-

.1IIATTEL

.

" loans , R. 10 Continental blk. . 15 &
V Douglus ; business confidential , M.J. Hull ]

(J37

For rate* , etc. , sec foji of flmt column o

SECOND HAND Calegruplis , Hammond und
. John H , dimes Co. Letter

Flics and olllco specialties , Ramgo bldg. 510_ _
For rattt , etc. , nee top oht on thtt jmi-

e.OusiitENNCTfrom
.

Chicago , the fa-
mous

-
masseur uiiirtriUKnotlu manipulator.-

Parlors.
.

. 310 N. 10th st..j_8U2-Jy I *

MRS.DR.EDDYhas'rufuriied.' The renowned
daughter of

the seventh daugliterli >rn with veil and great
prophetic gift of Hecondsjght. While on tranced
will reveal lo her pat rqllMS very hidden mystery
In life. Has long beorrpronouncod In Europe
and America the greatest living wonder of the
lirvsontagc. Understands the science of the' 'Persian und HlndanHmuglo. " or ancient
charm working , and i r 'miro3 Egyptian talis-
mans

¬

which will overcome your enomtos ,

removes family troubles , restores lost
ntrcotlons , makes man-lavo with tbo onu
you love no failure. Removes ovll lu-
ll

¬

nonces , bad hubltii cures witchery ,
HtH , and nil long stiiiullng und mysterious
dlsoiises. Too * l , *3 amllfji hours 0 u. m. to 8 p.-

m.
.

. , strict. Send MumiHof Illustrated circular.-
1'urlors

.

321 North 15tU t , Always ut home.__ 82027 *

iiingnotlst , N ackow-
lJ'l.

-
. edgeil by all competitors the queen of-

musiago und mugnotlsni , Parlors over 01US.-
13tti.

.
. Hours 0 to d ; Sundays 10 to 3 strict.
_

U50Jy7| *

R. NANNIE V. WARREN , clairvoyant
medical und business medium. Fomulo dis-

eases
¬

u specialty. 11UN. 10th St. , rooms 2 and 3.____ _01-

5KUSINKSS OirANCKS.-
h'or

.

rate , ttc. , nee tnftof flnt column an thin pilot.-

TTIOR

.

SALE Fine estnblished cigar and nowi
JL.' business , Heal looutlon In the city. Ad-
dress

-
box 0. 6-ci poatoJllco.

_
4 s-

eA HOTEL for rout , fiirnlshcil , near 0. K. &
N , depot , a division point ; soft snap forright party. Add. Mont Mann , Fulrbury , Nob.

TOOK RENT or Dale A first olHsi creamery luJ. good agricultural district. Plenty of cream
) an 1)0 hud. Address J.I' . Runihiiw , Hturlliu ,
Nob. d'J-JJ

WANTED - Party with tVXM to tnko nn In ¬
established manufacturing btiv

IIKVS.S , Money wanted t meet crowlmc do-
nmndi

-
of the tr.ido. this. For

particulars address II. L. Hart , 822 East 8d st, ,
Kansas (.Uty , Mo. 627 8(1

wnnt n ROO <I man with 2roo to W.OHO to-
i T tnke nn Interest In the host paying manu ¬

facturing business In the west , ft will pay
you to Investigate this. Address U , L. Hart ,
SdjimlOiikm.s. , KiunasCity. Mo. 527 8H

HOTEIj forsalo. Two-story brick ! IM ono of
hotels, doing nn excellent Rood

business , on one of the best corners in the city ,
Address Commercial Holol , llrokcn How. Neb.

tv.-

1I1ORHALE
.

Flrst-chmsloum laundry plant ,
JL' best location In Omaha.or will sell l Inter-
est

¬

lo valuable man capable of managing
some. Address II 35 , lice , 015-jyl *

D store , widow Indy wished to sell nt
once her Into husband H half Interest In

ffooft pnyinK dnig Imslness. Invoicing about
J7.IXX ), In Imiller , Wvo. . as she wishes to go-
east. . Address Mrs. J , W. Sullivan , Lander.AVyo.

171011 SAIiH A stock of (IrilM , store lUturuiJ- und a line soda fountain , located In u pros-
perous

¬

county seat In Nebraska. Kvervthlui?
14 of the best. The town Is u U. It. division
station and the U. It. shop ? are located thoro.-
1'or

.
full particulars call or address II. II. Hen ¬

derson , room 400. Tuxton block , Omaha , Nob-

.I'OH

.

KXCHANOI7.

- - '. -
<c-f! * ''o ) °f r*' column mi jxmc.

" has a peed clean stock of hardware to-
i ? exehanvo for cash and Rood clear , unim-

proved
¬

land In eastern Nebraska. Address W-
.1I.3U3

.
North Main St. , Fremont , Neb. 6JS-1

OliEAN stock of mdse. want teal estate and
, llox ' >' , Frankfort , Ind. U"iJ-c! *

rpHADR your farm for a coed cash business
X In eastern Nebraska town : , 00 orjulty In
hotel and furniture ; excellent property , overv-
thlnR

-
complete : want ImvaorNonraska land.

Address for particulars 111(1( Lowe ave..Omaha.f-
l77

.

8il
" ; for 4.i quarters of land

T T houses and lots , also mortRaies ? May
nssumo. W. J. i'nul. icmi-'ainitin. 173-M:

for h ir cs , mules , o"lot. . Co-
Operative

-
Land and Lot Co. , 205 N 10th st.-

K.8ai
.

$S.OOO assorted hardwarotooxchanso for peed
lands or city pioporty , In lots of 1.100) or-

more. . 0.1' . P. . llox Oft.'. . UOO 7-

OK EXCHANGE Clear land In Iowa and
Nebraska to exchange for Omaha or South

Omaha vneant lots ; will assume small encum-
brance.

¬
. M , S. Sturgeon , Koom 13. Bo.ml of-

Trade. . 1-
JI WANT a stock of morchandlso for laud

and cash. Geo. II. Itowrlng , Stuart. Neb.
40823 *

LOT in Lincoln. Neb. , fonstock merchandise
Win. Uowordlnk. lllckmun. Nob.-

CltlJ.'H
.

FAHM and city property for v.ilo or ox-
for any kind of merchandise or-

chattelshorses ami cattle : would particularly
like to trade for steers. Willis Oadwoll , Itrokon
How , Nob. rV) J 2j*

Foil EXCMIANOE Good farms , city proper¬

and wild lands In Neb. and Iowa forgood-
Kcii'l m'd'so : property clear , title purfoct. Ad-
dress

¬

Luck llox U3, Fremont. Neb. DOS

I WILL trade ngowl clear lot In So. Omaha
for piano or hon o and buggy. Address U

Bco oillco. T-
OVljKiTl'fAIj KSTATI3.

i , ttc. , sec t ii of Jtrst column on Wifx jxiuf.

FOU SALE S-room house ami beautiful lot
the lil li bohool , on Davenport St-

.Ilousa
.

has every modem Impiovement with
splendid furmioe , line lawn with trocs ; one of
the most homc-Iiko and doslr.iblo places In
the eltv. The price will bo made rlsht as the
owiur Is solus away and Is bound to sell at
some nrlco prior to Aug. 1. G. K. llanlson ,
Ull N. Y. Life. 0..7i7-

L built bilck holism. 8 rooms , flnlshod-
In.haid pine , oloantly papeiod , oak

mantle ; price only tl.floo , will sell on oisyt-
erms. . 1' . A. Smith. 2)i) lloo building. t>IO8-

rpIIOKOUGIILY built 8-room house , bath
JL loom , hot and cold water , Mulshed In an-
tique

¬

oak , handsome mantels , beautifully
decorated , slldlnz doors , larKO reception hall ,

slate ioof , uood sized barn ; lot on which this
hoiibo stands Is lOilxlM feet. Is on a beautiful
elevation In Dundee 1laco. Wo will soil this
property for t'J' , oo.

Another house In Dundee Place , 8 rooms , hot
and oolil water , bath , finished In southern
pine rubbed do n In hard oil , now htylo man-
tels

¬

, paper hangiiiKSof tint latest designsslid-
ing

¬

door-- , tar e iwoptlon hall , slate roof ; this
house also has 100vIV feet of ground and hand-
somely

¬

loe'ated. Thoprlcois only Jli.OOO. If
you are seeking a homo como in and lot us
show you those propel ties. Wo will make the
terms so that you van pay for them easily.
The Patrick Land Company , 242. 244 and 240 ,
Ilco building. 01127-

TjiOR SALE Now 7-room house with InunJ-
L1

-
dry , bath room , hot und cold wuter, furn-

ace
¬

, electric bells. Apply , Fny , Room 411. Itoo
building , or icsldencc. 4023 Douglus. 501 30 *

10OD property , full lot with double house ,
VJT Capitol uvo und 20th st , 3.500 , 12 per cent ,

luvostmoiit. 0. F. Hurilsbn , Ull N. Y. Llfo.-
OJ730

.

FOR SALE or exchange for clear Iowa prop-
, cholco Insldo Oinilha residence piop-

orty
-

, modern and brick Improvements ; valua-
tion

¬

10010. Address with particulars. 11.53-
lleo olllce. 5KI-20 *

XT W corner park , lot lOOxHI ; will divide to-
t- > .suit ; very choice und sightly. C. F. Iluirl-

son , Ull N1 Y. Llfo. U37 30

bo sold to close an estatuElghte-
bolco lots In Suundcrs & Hlmebuugh's

addition ut less then their worth. If sold soon.
Omaha Real Eituto & Trust Co. , 2JO So. 17th st.-

lioo
.

building. 630

HEAP Houses 2 houses , 4 rooms each , 30lh
and Charles sts. , 41,250 , $25 cash , bill , * 12 per

month , House , 4 rooms , well , cistern , etc. , full
lot. on 35th und Patrick live. , $ lbOO ; $50 cush ,

bal. on easy monthly payments.r houses of 7
looms each , 2 full lots with each , only $2,500 ;

W ) cash , hal. $10 per month , 7 per cent , und a
number of others. Geo. J. Paul , 1COU Furnum.

510-20

O'lxl.V) east and south corner near Milton Rog¬

place ; owner Just hero and wants to sell.
0. F. Hill l Noil. Ull N. Y. Llfo. 037 30-

"T7IOR SALE Largo brick warehouse , Uixl.'S , 4
JL' stories. Also bargains In cholco residence
properly. Inquire room 53 , Chamber of Com-
mmro.

-
._ 4023-

0TOR SALE Or trade at a bargain , 0-room
J-- house near ball ground. (Jail on Wood-
bridge llros. , 1412 Capitol uvo. 410 20 *

"VTEW 8-toom house , nonr motor line ; will
-L> sell cheap and on small monthly payments.
Cull quick If you want u bargain. J. J. Wilkin-
son.

¬

. 01S Paxton blk. 18U

LINCOLN I'luco und Curthago lots , pnco
) down , balance $15 monthly ,

W. L , Selby , room 13 , board of trade. 017-

"IT1OR SALE A homo on monthly payments.
JL A nlcoS-rnom house , $25 per mouth , 11,0 W ,
first payment us arranged. A pretty cottage ,
5 rooms finished , upstairs for us many more ,

lot 50x120 , t'W$15 per month , small payment
down , A similar cottage , lot IDOxM) , $2,200 , $15
per month. Will build on vacant lots to suit.
Norman A , Kulin , druggist , 15th und Douglas.

051 J30-

"IT1OR SALE A line now 5-rooni cottage nour
JL' electric car line on N.27th st. Will take as
part of cash payment u good horsu or horse
und phaeton. P. 1501 Farnam st , 5'JO

COTTAGE homes In most any addition for
up , on easy monthly puy-

moiits.
-

. 11C. . Darling , 43 Hurkor block. 01-

0A SMALL payment elown and 415 per month
will buy u 4-room house und lot on 10th , 2

blocks from motor ; flist-uluss chancn to 11-
0nulrou

-
honioon easy terms. Apply to II. E.

Cole , Continental block. 50-

55ROOM Cottages , $1,600 ouch. $100 cash down ,
$15 per month. Tims. F. Hall , 311

Paxton block , 5rft

more , oloso-
.ii

.
Insldu ; part trade , cush und tlmo or cash

und I line. 11 I , lice olllce. 17330-

7AICE" up and buy n homo on monthly pa-
yii

-
moms. Cholco of seven d life rent houses ,

wiuth fronts on Furnum st , Kvmy convenience ,
Including furimco and gas , 1l.ms can bo soon
ut my olllce. Cull In. D. Y. Sholes Co , , 213 1st
National bank. b3-

5A CHEAP ranch 2.75 un ucro buys n055-
aero ranch In southwestern Kansas , good

soil , running water , timber , Htonehouses , 0-

mile" ) fence , clear encumbrance , title good-
.I'lerce

.
fc Taylor. Rlchllold. Kun. 605 20 *

AUoIl & Westorfield.roal estate , S.Oimiha !

010-

V YOU hnvw anything to soil oroxclmngo-
callntfll8_ Puxtoiiblok_ _ 815 __

"li OR SALE eir Trudo--My rnsldonco on So.
JL' 80th St. , imar Park sohool , lionsn of seven
looms with bath room , water closet , hot und
cold wntor. nil In good repair ; will soil forcath
very cheap or will take vacant lot on West
I'arnam Ht. us part payment. For nartluuiurs-
uddro -. -! E 80 lleo olllco. UI-

3"plOR

_
BALE Nlco 7 room house roadtoJL1 move Into with full lot , W , W, * *W cash , O.-

i'
.

i'''. HurrNon. Oil N. Y. Llfo. litl_
Noticed

Thoco-pnrtnor hlphorotoforo oxlstlng bet-
ween

¬

Smith und Ledebrlnk , Architects , Is this
lay dlHuolvcd by mutuul consent , Fred O-

.ludeibrluk
.

, will continue the business nt 41-
2Bheoly Itlock , nnd collect all bills and par all
debts of the Una. Tied R , Smith , will bo-
'ound at room 010 Now York Llfo llulldlng ,

FRED R. H.M1TH-
.Jum

.
> 83im * I' . 0. LKDEIIRINK.

QUEENT VICTORIA
TVlint HIio Drinks nnil Why the Court

IMiyslolnit llooointnomle'tl It.
The Ixmdon World Una boon mnkliiR an In-

vesllgnUon of whnt thoquccti drinks niut luis
n corlnlncd eloflultcly that , upon thondvleo o
Sir William Jonur , slio ilrlnks whiskey diluted
In water. Tills it for the ptirposo of retaining
her vigor , renewing licr strength nnd prolong"-
Intf lierllfo. The whlskny which slio drinks Is
obtained from the distillery on licr own llnl-
mornl

-
estate , niul of coursn Is perfectly pure.

Thus the World offers n vnldnhlo suggestion
In tills fact ! England's Sovereign el rinks wills-
key under the recommendation of tliu court
physician ntid on nccount of Its medicinal
properties , and she drinks It absolutely pure
having It distilled upon her own estate. These
facts provo two things : First , that till niodorn-
mmllcnl selenco demonstrates tlin superior
value of whiskey for sustaining the health
and prolonging the Ilfo ; mid second , that It
must ho absolutely pun * . The lending Ainor-
lo.in

-
physicians mid chemists luivo endorsed

these views constantly uud emphasized the
necessity of whiskey that It la absolutely pure.
The host inrdlual nnd chemical talent In
America has shown conclusively that no whls-
key known In the market Is so pure as Duffy's-
Mnlt. . It Is wholly free from fusel oil. It Is un-
llko

-
all other so-called whLsklc.s , nnd It Is

lining grout things fnr the health of the com ¬

munity. Ho tiuu Is thli , that while ! many
prohibition people denounce whiskies niul
liquors In general , they ucl.nowlodgo the sit-
purlor

-
moillof DulTy's JIalt , and nso II. medl-

ulnally
-

continually. should boox-
orolsed

-
, howovor. to secure no other , tin mat-

ter
-

how hard n dealer may seek to sell you
something else.

Notice te > (.out motors.-
Notlco

.
Is hereby given thntsenlrd proposals

will bo received by the olty clerk of the pity
of South Umaba , on or heforo tlio nth day of.-
Inly.. . 18.11 , at I o'clock p. in. , for sloping mid
removing the dirt on the following lots , un ¬

cording to the provisions of Ordinance No. 128 ,
to-wlt :

Lot3. block BS, South Omaha.
Lots 1 and 2. block SI , South Omaha.
Lots land1 ' , block' ' , tlist addition to South

Omaha.
Lot H. block 1. first addition to South Omaha.
Lot II , block 8. first addition to South Omaha
Lotsl ) . ID , II. 12 mid Kl , blook S , first addition

to South Omaha ,
Lots I , 2 and 4 , block 7, first addition to

South Omaha.
West soventy-flvo feet of lot 1 , block 4 ,

Hrown's Park.
East neventy-flvo foot of lot 21 , bjook 4 ,

Hrown's Park.
East sovcnty-flvo foot of lot 8, bloolc 8 ,

Hrown's Park-
.Lot7

.
, blocks Hrown's Park.

Lot 0. block tin South Omaha.
Lot 10 , block lit. South Omaha.-
Lotn.

.
. block RS. South Omaha ,

Lots I , n, and 4 , block South Omaha.
Lots 1,2 , and 4. blockW.! South Omaha.
Lots 3 and 4 , block 02 , South Omaha-
.1ot

.
( I, block 73, South Omaha.

Juno 21 d IQt JllN J. ItVAtf. City Clork.

Notice tu Contractors.C-
iTvENaiNHKit's

.

OFFICE. 1

South Omaha. Juno 25th. IH'JO. (
Sealed proposals will bo received by the

undersigned iii| to 12 o'clock noon. July 7th.
ISM ), for constructing a two-foot pipe storm
water suwur on "Q" street , from 'Ulrd to 27th-
streets. . Including catch basins , fee , also for
putting In a bulkhead at the western! of "Q"
street viaduct.

Plans and specifications may ho seen and all
Information obtained iclutlvo tu tile work at-
thlsolllce. . All bids to bo accompanied with
ai'ertllled check for S 00.10 pnynblo to the
city of Soutli Omuhu , to bo returned on all
bids not accepted ,

No proposal fiom contractors In default
with thorlty will bo considered.

The right Is reserved to inject any orallb-
ids. . T. CONNKI.I.Y ,

j20dtf Chairman Street and Alley Com.

Notlco to Contractors
rinsed bids will bo received In the oflloo of

the Park Commissioners ( .VII Pnxtnn Itld'g ) ,
until 12o'clock noon of Satuiday , Juno 28th ,
18 ) ) . for the construction of u dam lu Ilunscom
Park , containing

70 cubic yards Rubble Musonary moroor less-
.flcubic

.
yuids Dimension Musonury moro or-

less. .

10 cubic yards Concrete Masonary moro or
less.fl

(
.

cubic yards Excavation Masonary moro
or les- , .

And OT lineal footcoplng moro or less-
.ANo,75oubleyurds

.

UubbloMasunary moroor
less , for a cascade at the head of the [ako.

Also , a culvert , 30 feet long by 0 foot wide ,
containing 31 cubic yards rubble musonary-
atid 17 cubic yards excavation moro or less.
Same to bocoveied by a stone ( lagging Clinches
thlelf and 10 feet long. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call on the Superintendent at- Hunscom-
Park. . Guv 1C. DOANE , Secretary.

Juno 21 d 3t-

Notlco of Dissolution 1* Partnership.-
To

.

Whom It may Concern : The coparlner-
shld

-
heretofore existing between W. U. Al-

bright
¬

ami A. IT. Conloy. tiiidortho linn nnmu-
of W. O. Albright * Co. , has this day been dis-
solved

¬

by mutual consent , and said linn have
ictlred from business.

All unsettled matters of the firm have been
placed In the hands of Mr. Arthur East , room
SSI N. V. Life Ins. ItldK. . who Is authorised to
make all collections and adjust all bcttlo-
ment.s.

-
.

Mr. W. O. Albright can bo found at the ofllco-
of the Albright Land and Lot Co. , rooms 021.
622 and Kl N ! V. Life Ins. Itldg.-

Mr.
.

. A. 11. Oooloy can bo found at the ofllco'-
of Dawson UrielCo,21SSouth J.'ith.sl.

Juno 21 , IS'JO.' W. 3. AMiltimiT ,
Jcino 22 d"t A. II. Coor.KV.

Notice to Contractors.
South Omaha , Nob. , Juno 17th , IKK ) .

Soalcd proposals will bo recolvod by tlin un-
dersigned

¬

at this ofllco until twolva ((12)) o'clock-
noon. . July lit , Ib'JO , for furnishing all the ma-
terials

¬

and doing all the work necessary to
grade Dixi.OOOeublo yards of earth moro or less
at the Union Steak Yinfds , South Omaha , Nob.

Plans and specifications may bo sunn and all
Information relative to the work obtained at
thlsollico.-

No
.

proposals will bo considered unless no-

companlcd
-

by a cortlllcd check for II.UIM , to bo
returned on all bids not accented. The right
Is rcbcrved to reject any or alt bids.-

W.
.

. N. HANCOCK. General Manager
Union Stock Yards Co. , ( Limited. )

Juno 17 d lit-

.Notlco
.

to Contractors.
South Omaha. Nob. , Juno 17th , ISII.

Scaled proposals will bo recolvod by tlin un-
dersigned

¬

at this olllce imtl.twolvo( ((12) ) o'clockH-
OOM , Junoinith , IS'JJ. for furnishing all the ma-
terial

¬

and doing all thn work necessary to
build and complete a pile box storm water
sewer approximately l,4lU) ft long at the Union
Stock Yards , South Omaha , Nub. Plans and
specifications and all Information relative to
the work can bo obtained at this olllco.-

No
.

proposals will bo considered unless ao-
companled

-
by a uui tilled check for $.Vj) , to bo-

leturned on all bids not accepted.
The right Is reserved to leiject any or all

bids.V. . N. HAIICOCK. General Mnnager.
Union Stock Yards Lo , , ( Limited. )

Juno 17 d Ki-

t.Notice
.

of Withdrawal.N-
otli'Q

.
Is horohy given that Charles It-

.Cushmun.
.

. also Thomas Head , have this day
withdrawn from the Omaha Hulldliig Com ¬

pany. All liabilities will bo assumed and all
outstanding ace mills will bo collected liy the
remalng nif mbers of huld firm who will cou-
tlnuo

-
the business under bamo (Irm nanio.

Omaha , Neb. , Juno2.itli , lb'' " .

OlIAIU.DH U. OlIMIIMAN ,
'J'IKIMAS IlKAl ) .

Omaha Hulldlng Co. , 11. W. HKIJIIINO , Pros.
Jjid.ltp-

Notice. .
Klovator to Lease Propositions to lease for

one year , or for form of years , the Union
Elevator at Council HlulTs , capacity t oven
hundred and fifty thousand 1'iishels , will bo
received up to July Hth. 1HUJ. Address , ( ioorgo-
R Wrlsht , Seo'y and Trcs'r. , Connell HIiills ,
Iowa , Juno2.idlot

AOIICO.
All persons Indohtcd to the Nebraska Steam

Laundry for work doim prior to Juno tilth ,
ln ! 0 , aio hoieby dlroctod to make payments at
the laundry to R. 1) , 11 nest Is , who Is author-
Ired

-
U ) ri'colvo all such monies duo and give ,

receipt therefore. NKM.IK Pooit-
.Kxuutrlx

.
of the ostatu of C. S. Poor , deceased

.1 si il n t-

.Notice.

.

.
The partnership of Uonmn t Terry , doing a-

llvory and feed business at. ll.'l bouth Kith St. ,

Is dissolveds all outstanding bills must bo
paid within yo days to U , A iruman. at 413 S-

.13th
.

Street or Prod Torrv. ft.i! ) South Killi St.
Juno 23d3t HUMAN A: TKItlCY.

TYPEWRITERS
- ***FOR RENT-

EXCHANCE : *

FOR SALE-

ST
40AAHA.t1. -. . . , _. . -. . ,- . -

14O9DOU-

GLASSSTREET. .

On account of our
nnd inoronsInK Practice ,
wo have KKMOVKD to
moro Kpnoloitfi nnd con-
.veuiont

.
ollico-

o.Drs.

.

. Bottn & BottD ,
1100 Douglas St Omaha , Nob.

n nv A-

A SlooiiltiR Klc.tlnn Woninii Mxtilrcs by
Her lIiislmnd'H Hlttc.

The wife of Senor (totizale i proinln-
ontoltlzun

-
of this plia'i' , wnd found

dend ( n her bctl onu inornlni ; . nuys Moil-
leroy ( Mox.jHpoclnl to the I'itlhtilulpliia-
Tlini's , witli n Inr o but of llio vnmttlfu
variety fas toned in her hair. She had
boon sleeping1 by an open window , and
the civntui'o had Mown In , and ovlilontly
killed her by siioklnff her blood , for two
tiny wounds nit her nook eloso to the
jugular vein Indicate the place It had
punctured. Its escape had been pre-
vented

¬

, though , by the hair of the)
victim , which was very lonjj and abund-
ant

¬

, and had so entangled the Vamplro-
In its inches as to hold It until it could
bo killed. The death of Sonora Gon-
mles

-
is much ru retted in the coin-

inunlty
-

, as she wim a lady of amiable )
and benevolent eharactua , as wall na
noted for her beauty.

The death inlliotcd by those bats
is a very peaceful one , for while
draining the blood they keep up-
a continuous gentle fanninp ; of their
wings , which coothcs and lulls
the sleeper until his slumbers glldo im-
prccoptibly

-
intootoral rest. Senor Gon-

nales
-

, who was asleep by his wife's sldo ,
Buys lie was lirst awkencd by the bat's
frantic endeavor to free itself from its
net of hair, and that ho killed the
gorged and imprisoned creature with-
out

¬

dlllluulty , and could hcarcoly believe
that his wlfo was dead , so placidly and
naturally did Bho seem to sloop.

Now Conie.s Jluitsc , Knu. City.
Absolutely proof. Fliuxst nnd largest

hotel lu Kansas City. Unexcelled In lUt ai >-
polutmcnts.

His I'apor Was Head liy HoinolKnIy.
Years ago when ITonry Orady was

btriigtrliiig to bring the Konio Commer-
cial

¬

Into front ranks , says the Rome
(Ga. ) Tribune , ho called ono dav and
asked the Kounsavillo brothers for an-
advertisement. . .T. W. Hounsavillo re-
plied

¬

: "Why , Grady , nobody roads your
paper ; it is of no use to advertise It It. "
A happy thought suggested itself to Mr.-

Grady.
.

. Up went to his olllco and wrote
the following advertisement , which ap-
peared

¬

next morning in the Commercial :

"Wanted , fifty cats. Liberal price for
the same. Apply lo Kounsavillo Bros. "
Well , the picture that presented itself
at Ronnsaville's corner next morning
beggars description. Boys of all ages
and sizes boys of all tints , from the fair-
haired youth to the sable Ethiopian
bare-foot boys and ragged boys red-
headed

¬

boys , freckled-faced boys town
boys and country boys boys from all
parts of Floyd county , blocked up the
sidewalk , doorways and street witll bnga
full of cats cats of every description ,
name and order house cats , yard cats
barn cats , church cats fat cats and loan
cats honest cats and thievish cats.
Well , to make a long story short , the
Hounsavillo told Mr. Grady to reserve a
column for their advertisement as long
as his paper continued ; and that was just
what Grady wanted.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , cured by Dr.-
Miles'

.
Nervine. Samples free at Kului &

C'o.'s , 1'lth and Dougla-

s.Ijorlllnrd'H

.

Koiieliieas for the Turf.-
It

.

is amusing , bays the Now York
World , to note the wrapt adoration of-

PierreLorillnrd for hisoldlovo , the turf.
Once in a while the master of Itancocas
writes a letter to the newspapers pro-
testing

¬

that ho does not bet more than
MOO on a, race , and doubtlohS this is true ,
lint it should bo remembered that Mr-
.Lorillnrd

.

plays what are technically
known as "snort horses. " A "short-
lior o" always has a long price and 8500
311 a lo-to-1 horse is apt to produce a
reeling of substantial satisfaction if tjio
liorbo in view succeeds in pushing his
iioso across thu wire lirst. Mr. Lorillard
is nothing if not enthusiastic , and it is-

luo to his unquenchable enthusiasm
that ho attained his former great figure
in the racing world. A sudden fondness
[or yachting , and later on a complete
ibsorption in Tuxedo , cauhod Mr. Loril-
lard

¬

Homo years ago to lose his faith in
mankind in general and racing in par ¬

ticular. Ho left the turf with as much
precipitancy as ho had gone on it , but it
was impossible for him to keep entirely
iway from his old lovo. lie is the pop-
jlar

-

ideal of a racing man big , breezy ,
liandsome , well dressed , friendly and
jtrlctly reliable. His stable ban always
jcon run on principles of absolute integ-
rity.

¬

. This year Mr. Lorillard has been
in the track morning , noon and night.-
Flo

.

talks hor.-io until midnight and is the
Irst man around the following morning.-

A
.

good many men have tried to getaway
'rom the fascination of racing , but the
najority of them do not make any
nero of a success than that which has
listinguished Mr. Lorillard's recent
ollorts.

Live pigeons wanted before July 1 at
1.60 nor dozer Ship to F. L3. Mockott ,
incoln , I"Y MAIUCIOT.-

TNSTKUMnNTd

.

placed on ruuonl diulnsJL yesterdays
tSHerlln to A 1C White , lot ID , bile 8-

.I'lovoidulo
.

, w d. 8 1,000
IA lli-nion. trustee , to M J Itowyer , lot

IL'. blk Ml , Helton , w d. 450
J V lloyd. Mierlll. to Annlo llai'y , pt w ! J

lot 40 , llartmnn's add , deed . . . . 1,1:11:

J It Krlon to J II ItmliTMlurir , lot !) , blk7 ,

South Omaha , W d. 000
G U linlld to Leslie jituvort , lot 87 , blk III ,

Albi hshi'H annex , wd. 430
A U Klmohautth , , to I'llon-

JjyiHh , lots r , ; n , : ))1 and :r ' , blk I , lllme-
baiiKh'sadd

-
, w d. 1,175

. ' (J HlmebaiiKh and wife loKllen Ijyneh ,
lots 5 , W , :il and ! .' , blk I , lllmebauili'iil-
uld

;
, deed. .. 1,750-

D t' union to Kdw Kannlo jr , lot U , blk
1 , Portland I'lace , w d. 1,173

T UJolfrlc'H to Thomas JolTrleH. lots II , in
and 10. blk i : , lots 8 , U and II ) , blk 4 , lot
! ! , blKll , lot 7 , blk U , AlbrlKht'H annex ,
( | O (1. 1-

iioso JclTords et al to liKHlcdman , lot I.
blk.'tl. AlbrlBlit'H choice , w l . . . COO

3 W Kllngainan and wife to I.esliu
Stavert. lot U , bile 10 , AlbrlBht'b iin-
iio

-
* . w d. 800

W II I.atoy and wife to Mluhacl Mm ray ,
o V lot tK ) , blk V , Iiiiprorcment aso-
elatlon

-
add , w d. CO.OO-

OW U Martin to Omaha land and tintcompany , pt lots S and U , blk 1 , Jeltor'tt
add lohontli Umaha , wd ,. 0,000

JJMcUnirortyandwIfolo I.eslloHtiivorl ,

ntzi , blk 15 , AlbrlKht'sannov , w d. BOO

M It I'ouoll to I.cKlloHlnvurt , lot II. blk
8 , Iot7. blk II. AlhrlKhl'H annex , wd . C75

WT 1'eterHanil wlfo to II O Marquardl ,
lots !J and 4 , blk I. K'llby I'lauo. wd. . 10,000

Customs to Daniel Danuuli , lut ! .
" ,

Windsor Place , wd. S.OOO
I i , titono and wlfo to Rophle Aluxiindi-r ,

w w lot 5, blkH , KhuH'H''d add. nod. . . t
d U Wilson and wife to Daniel MoU'uii ,

hits I. 'J and I ) , blk L'S , Wi.-dt Hide , w d . 1,200-
S Hasuall to W T Keaman , lot II , blk 'J ,
1st add to Ml OoiiKlan , w d. 850

W I' I.oieii7cn amf wlfo to ! } I, Woolloy ,

lot U . blk I , Okahonuk nartc. w d . . . 2,00-
0QrowK darker nnd wife to Adam lakes

nnd U lotiUtind 4 , blk 1 , Muynu 1'lucu ,

wd. 1,300
Kd wind Merrill ami wlfo to J O (Ja tiy.-

it
.

ID ft lot 10 blk "VKIiliiu'Hibluild. wd 2X( ) )
Aithiir lEuinlnelon d al to U I ) Miilr ,

loth I. '.' , 21 and'-1 , blk 17i Iuf.1)) , blk ID ;

lots n and IK , blk 111 ; lot II , blk 11 ;

Omaha Vluw , wd. . g.OO-

OTHontylvo tramfurs. 4100,01(1

ItuililliiR-
PonntLi to build worn UsurjJ a* fol-

lows by the Huporlntcadcnt of bulldmits yoi-
tonlny

>

:

li , 0. Hmlth. ono and one-fourth story
frame dwollliiK , Nicholas near 1'orty-
II , lid. . .. . . . l.OOq

John Makln , two.Htory frame dwelling ,

Northrop nnar.Morour. 2,60(1(

Ono minor permit. 1XK)

Thrcupormltn itRitrosntlii }. | ,',70(

Tlio now olHcos of the great nock Is-

land
¬

route , 1002 , Sixteenth and Farmvra-
Htreet , Omaha , are tha (Incut lit the city.
Call arid KU thorn. '1'lclcuts to all pointy
cast i.t lownot

J


